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wRrTE THE SHORT AN$WER ECR GrVEN QUESTTONS
Attempt all questions

i.

Explain the irrrpe of soil temperature regimes used in soil taxoncmy

for

(5 marks)

soil classification.

2. What do you understand with soil survey? Explain the reconnaissance,

(6 marks)

semi-detailed and detailed soil survey.

3.

What do you understand by endopedon. Briefly explain

important

(6 marks)

characteristics of any five (5) of endopedon.

4.

List down any six (6) sub ordinate distinction of master horizon

with

(5 marks)

their main features.

5.

Explain the Land Capabiiity Classification (LCCi and briefl;, discuss

the

(6 marks)

structure of capability classes and sub classes.

6. What are the important

categories of the soil taxonomy and write

the

(8 marks)

name of soil orders and formative elements of anv five soil orders as
per SoilTaxonomy.

7.

Write the important characteristics of given soil orders. i) Oxisols

ii)

(12 marks)

Entisol iii) Mollisol iv) Vertisol.
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